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Sister Belle's Corner.

f(For the Litijo FoIS. lIrbo rmd Chis Papor)

DEAft BoYS %ND GîaRLS,-Our là1k wiIl have to
be nmade a short one this montb. Shall 1 tel1 you
îshy?

1Our folk 'moved into a new bouse yesterday,
and Sister Blelle is house-keeper, su shte con only
spare a few moments for ber little firirnds this
month.

My tbree-yrar-old boy is very fond of buaring
stories. He knows whure the pennies go t'sat he
puts into the collection-plate at Sonday.scbool, and
often asks me about the littie beathen cbildren
wbo have neyer beard about God.

Inlone of bis story-books theru are Civo or tbree
pictures of idols, and little Andr-e% says, "Are
they nlot fooli5b people, mamma, to tbink thaït
pieces of wood and Stone can give them the things
tbey are praying for?" Vie oftun bave long talks
over these picturua. I hope my dear littie boy
ivili gTow Up with tbe sanie intereut in the mission-
anusà who bave gonte so far auray froni their homes
to teacb people about jésus.

' )ne papa, and mamma left tbèir Cwo children
bure in Canada, a little boy ten years old snd a
dear baby onîy a few months oi'd, so that they
could give ait their tume to mission-work in India.
Our own Mr. and Mrs. Timpany left two of their
dear children bere and wenC thousands of miles
away-for Cbnist'a sake, and for the sake of the poor
-heathen- svho.wert dyigssiCbout Cbzi5t.- 5Siter
Belle remembers very well about two yeara ago
meeting Stuart and Ettie Timpany witb their
dear papa and mammna, and n0W the wide ocean
rolis betwveen theni.

Let us aIl pray more for these good men and
women wbo bave given up se mucb for this work.

Here is a nice littIe atory froni my missionary
-scrap-hook for ,

Il Vas that your penny on the table, Susie ?'
askrd graudma, as the children came in froni Sun-
day.school. Il1 saw it after you went, and I was
afraid you had forgotten iti'

- 0 no, grandms; mine went into the box ai]
safely.'

"Did you drop any thing in with it ?" askec
grandma.

IlWhy, no, ma'am," said Susie, 1,oking surprisd
1I hadult any thing to put in. Y ou know I earr

my penny evury week by getting up ear ly aud goin1
for the milk."

"Yes, 1 remember, denr. De you know jus
wbat hecomes of your penny ?"

"No, ma'amù"
"DO you care ?"
0O, indeed 1 do, a great deal. 1 want it to Il

good somnewhere.*
Il Weil, then, every Sunday wben you drop you

penny in, ivhy don't you drop a prayer in ton, tha
your penny mnay be bleut in its work and do goot
service for God? Don't you think, if every Penn:
carried a prayer witb it, the money the schoe
sends away would do wonderful work ? Just thini
of the prayens Chat would go out, sortie across th
ocean, some away off amnong the Indians 1

I neyer Chought of Chat, grondma. Trhe praye
would do as much gond as the penny if it was
real troc prayer, wouldn't il ? l'm going to remerr
ber, aud nlot ]et My penny go alonte again."»

SISTEFR BELLE

48o Lewis-st , Ottawa, Ont.

Missions Arnong the Lepers.

FAIT-r in the God of love and power bau ofte
led Christiant; t imitate the example of their Lord
iii the sympathy they have shown to Chose wbo ar
suffering front tbat loathsome disease, the Lleprosy
l Vhen the Lord Jesus was journeying froni Gai
te Co Jérusalemi, Ila hsrrowing sight met Aisa ey
on Chu outakirta of a certain village ; Cen men wb
were lepers stood before Hini exhibiting aIl Ch
varieties of s disease, wbicb expelled them fror

te joys oi home' and privileges'of %vorship, and sien on us, but 1 con Cruly say, that every feeling
baffled buman skill to cure. Not daring to come of aversion and diaguat gave way before the con-
near, Chey lîfted up their voice firat doubtiesa in the viction of out duty to laboutr, even in Chia place, te
mournfui cry, 1 Unclean, uncleais Il by whicb Chey win soulsi to Christ. Neyer s nMy busband more
were bound to warni the heatthy-cf Cheir polluted in his elémsent than while wdrkine bere. fly day
condition; aud then, emboldened by the Saviour's and hy night be was ready to minster botb to the
winning countenance, in {fie hopefual prea, ' Jésus, temporal and spiritual wonts of bis patients, aud
Master, have mercy on us. truly bis svork was accepted of bis God. One sfter

IThat painful sigiat, rtcahing Jewish scenes of snotber of the poor lepers came to ask '1 'hat must
outst solitude, crusbed affections, ioatbsome suf- 1 do to be saved ?' .Many a iild and depravcd
feringu, and religious degradation of thousands of oultcasi/roni .sociely has0 rectived paer tu beoo,,e a sn
years, aîspealed to the Savioun's compassionate of! Cod by uit in Ch/ris, snd Fas been brought lu
heart; Chat piteous cr>r was not in vain: ' Go,' said submit witb patient resignation and even inward
tise merciftd High Pntest, 'go, show yourselves to juy to the rod Chat jthasiened him for bis profit.
the prient,' and as tbey went Chey were cleansed. Ninuty-five of Chese beiieving lepers ivere baptized
Only one came back t0 'gloriry God,' and he was hy bum, most uf whom preccdcdhlm mbt eternity
blest svith a second boon. Ail wene cleansed in in humble reliance on the merits of Chat Saviour
body', but oniy this Sansaritan ja roui, for the Saviour whom be hRd preached, and on whom Cbey hsd
said t0 bum, 'Arise, go, thy faith bas made tbee believcd." In twenty-three yuars 400 leper5 were
îvbole.,', " nterred ai Hemel in Aarde, many of wbomn wil be

'[hua the blessed Jesuts sbowed His tender-pity raisedi giorious and incorruptible at te coming of
for the sorrow of sinnurs svhom He came to save ; the Lord. In the same spirit, other Missionaries
thus He exercised His wondrous poweur to heai labasred for the next Cen years among the lepers
ail mannur of diseasea and t0 forgive sinE aiso suad at Hemeli in Aarde.-/Ilus. Mfis. Noes.
Chias He claimed a principal feature of His Divine
Mission, "The lepers are cheaused."

In the days of ber first love, Chu Cburch eudes- Oungole.
vouncd to foilow the footsteits of ber Lord, botb in MRs. CLouais, wlio il now in Michigan, bas re-
its letter and spirit, and the numerous lepers, ssch cuntly received a levter from ber husband, Rev. J.
as are stili found in the Hoiy Land, uvere objecta E. Clough, American Baptist Missionary to tite
of the pity and heip of the eariy Christtans. Telugus, who bas been making a long tour smong

The Hospital of Bishop Basil at Coasarea was a tihe country villagus. He reptorts that "buh found
-wosatri-u institution, of whtch Gregory Naztanzets y

sai-"Hee hedisas i brn wrb ]uesur, yeryNbere. vjyth ver y few excepti n5, the Cîris-

here uven misery appeons happy, bere Christian lhio stanifat in te favin ga. tr;n t tmprov
love bas bren tried, and found faithfui. Wre have 22ei opprtsxune Cod grown raie Up therb
nol Chu poitîful spectacle frightening us, roCher if vrsxhnrdhd enbpieio b

aoe st iy. 1 field, and the werk of grace seems to be svidening
Inmoves y us to r pity."thear and derpening on every bond. Mn. C. expresses

In Nrwa, i ou ow da, tereareexcellent great satisfaction witb thu manifeat faithfuiness and
Leper Asytunis wherr Chu diseased are separated efficiuncy o h aiehles
froni the runt of tise population, and treated witb .e 0 h aiebles
kindurssand cane. .TeDuke es Buckingham, Covernor of Madnis,

bas recen;iy visited Ongole, inspected the Mission
Iu India, svberu Chure are at least 93,000 bepers, ond ita school, and on leaving presienied bis cheque

a truiy Christian work is gotug on, undur the care oc 0 uesr i nrbidn w ftedr
of Rev. Wellesley C. flailey, for the ameliomiionfr40 ucstaiinebldgtwofhed-

Iof thu sufferers. Smalaaylums are buiit in vanious miloe etoc oemnta neb h y
parts, and piaced undur Che enre of emisent med- coe
ical men, sud thoîîgh au yef no cures bave heen
uffected, the spiritual resuits haveL ben uy n No t yf;y aer go, jereminh Evorto, Secretary ut

hav ben vry n.the America tisan, oaid, "t bhrr j no way in ,rtict, ie
eouragtng. Thesu benevoient efforts are supportcd cnn so power(o5ly aid the case of God iu sur own land om

tmaiuly by friends in Ireland. by dublig and quaotopling our sacrifices [or the ,.ovntiu,

9 In South Africa about sisty years ago, the Churcb o~f distant pagans.'
of the United Brethren or Moravians commenced

t their labours amongst the Lepers, in the ronîsntic WOMENIS BAPT. FOR. MISS. SOCIETY 0F
volley of Hemel en Aarde, or as thse worda mcmn W EST. ONT.
IHeaven and Earth ;" niacalîrd, hecausu it was Recripl/froeo àle-cl oSt, to A>'Iil 2ôf5, 1880.

for removed troni buman habitations, and hemmed Port Hope Circle, $t6; Stroy, $13 ; Port Borwelt,
0in by rocks, with onhy a strip oaf sky above. Tise $4; DenfieId, $12.89s ; Aylmer, $6; Alexnder Street,

ColoialGovenmet, earig te sreadof ep.Toronto, $6,10; London, Yort Street, $26.62;t London,
ColoialGoveumet, earig te sreadof ep.Adetoide Street, $94; ttandas, $5 ; Coltege Stree, Tor.

r rosy, bad. erected a temporary Asyhuni there. Some onto. $t.96 ; Simocce. $5.30; Whitby, 6th concession, $8;
t Christian Hoitentots froni the Moras'ian seutle- Guelph, $to; Ttedford, $4.50; )OrvLO Street, Toronrto,

i enta soon after removed to Hemel en Aarde, w;th $t3.3o. Tot, $a69-57,
y the hope of doing gond to the Lepers, and their Sfrdal for lfisi'o. 90u.

1faitbfuh pastors paid Cheni occasional visits, asd London, York Street, $3 38; POT' Hope, $z5; ;Juvus
k embraced the opportunity- of preochiq: the GoSpelI Strleet, $1 ; Sirs. Simnon, .ogr,$1 ; A triend of ist.

e to ail the afflicted inniatus. sios, London, $t ; Total, $31.3& Total receiput, $o.95.
In course of tune a langer boapital was built, and EitiLe LAiRsu, Truusurr.

r in 1822, Rev. Mn. Leitnex and.bis English wite,
a tbrosving thenisuivus opon thu grace aud power of IMPORTANT NOTICE.

tthe faitbfui Promiser, reliuquislied the lovrd Society Teuer ECresilpoejueutctjtn
of thirfellow-Missionaries, -and the valurd pnviiuges aIl motirys mof te sent tol lseast ie LoYDea in2 futur

of a well organized Cburcb, entened on their self- 1,4,y Street, Toronto, s Mrs. R. W. Laird ta, loe» erm.
denying, répulsive, and Chen suppoard perilous pelted loy otter dotieo [o relinqolohthIe Position of Trussuner
duttes at Heiel ru Aarde. u the Central B5ord of the W. B. F. M. Society.

After a wbile a cburch was'built for the heper"s
by the Goverument, whilst a bouse of living iCones CA1%,ADIAN MISSIONARtES IN INDIA.
mas advaucing in Chia solitary place.

n Vear by year the work prognessed, Chu Gospel of MtARIIE PRuVINCcS.

1, a crucitied Saviour approved itself the power of RcV. Rutos fisotord, A.M.,ilpatom.
e God to the salvation of many wbom thc world George Churchill, Iloblili.

rcounted base, snd wretched, but fter si years the MisCreA.nostren, Chinselept.
i isoaydied suddeniy whilst boptizing one of ONs C .n A.I HorsmoUdttmtps.

e Chu heper couverts.o
o Mis. Leituer says -- " The first sight of smny R.Jo MLaurht, ai home.

'0 manyJohn Cralg, Akids.
eof our fellow-creatures deformed sud.crippled by a 1 ,p ue ul

n loathsome disease, could nlot but make an inapres- "A. V. Timpaey, Couanda.


